Two-weeks starvation caused 45% decrease in the metabolism of the Antarctic amphipod Abyssorchomene plebs. Glutamic acid (Glu) in the concentration of 10 mM increased reactions of starved animals three times, but did not change reactions of the fed ones. Two-hours exposure of both starved and fed amphipods in the kynurenic acid (Kyn) solution in the concentration of 0.1 mM blocked the reactions of the latter group for glutamic acid (Glu). The reactions of invertebrates for glutamic acid (Glu) and kynurenic acid (Kyn) are similar to the well-known antagonistic reactions in the brains of vertebrates.
One of the ways animals obtain environmental information is by chemoreception. Because of this ability, animals seek food, avoid danger, recognize potential partners, and find suitable habitat. Various chemical compounds, such as amino acids, organic acids, carbohydrates, and lipids, can be recognized by invertebrates and may induce in them certain defined behaviours (Ache, 1982; Carp and Derby, 1986) . One such reaction is an increase of the metabolic rate (Smith and Baldwin, 1982) . It is possible that animals react mainly to those chemical compounds that form components of their natural food. Results of our own experiments on necrophagus and predacious Antarctic animals, such as the amphipods Ochromonella rotundifrons and Cheirimedon femorantus (see RakusaSuszczewki et al., 1999) , and those of others on the sea star Odontaster validus (see Kidawa, 1999) and the fish Harpagifer antarcticus (see Fanta and Kidawa, 1999) have shown that glutamic acid clearly increases oxygen utilization in starved individuals of these species. In sea urchins (Sterechimus neumayeri), there was a decrease of metabolic rate in reaction to glutamic acid (Janecki, 1999) . However, this species is neither a predator nor a necrophage, and it feeds mainly on diatoms and red algae (McClintock, 1994) . Thus, glutamic acid may inform it about the presence of a potential predator such as the starfish, which was found to be attracted by this compound (Kidawa, 2002) . In the case of a hindered escape, sea urchins may react by a lowering of metabolic rate (Janecki, 1999) . Glutamic acid occurs also in sea water in low concentration of 0.00001-0.0001 mM (Hubberten et al., 1994) . In the bodies of animals, glutamic acid is one of the major exogenic amino acids. Its contents in the proteins of fish tissues and in zooplankton from Antarctica may exceed 15 percent (Ferguson and Raymont, 1974; Manthey et al., 1986) . Glutamic acid also evokes essential transmitting functions in the central nervous system of vertebrates (Walker et al., 1996; Dingledine, 1999; Rorsman and Renstrom, 1999) . It activates strong bioelectric processes in the neurons and induces behavioral changes including the stimulation of movements (Harris-Warrick, 2000; Kidawa, 2001) .
Kynurenic acid is a selective endogenic antagonist for the receptors of stimulating amino acids (Talman, 1989; Kapoor et al., 1994) and the overall excitability in the central nervous system (Stone et al., 1987) . It originates in the bodies of animals as a side effect of the catabolism of tryptophan (Rodwell, 1988) . It is commonly used in neurophysiology as a substance that is a temporary and reversible blocker of glutaminic receptors (Takemoto, 1999) .
The purpose of our work was to investigate the effect of glutamic acid on the metabolic rate of the Antarctic amphipod Abyssorchomene plebs and to determine whether kynurenic acid, which is an antagonist of the glutaminian receptors in the central nervous system of vertebrate animals, has a modifying influence on the reactions of invertebrates as well.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiments were carried out in April 2001 at the Polish Antarctic ''Henryk Arctowski'' Station (King George Island, the South Shetlands, Antarctica). The necrophagic gammaridean amphipod Abyssorchomene plebs (Hurley, 1965) was the object of this study. It is a common, 2.5-cm long species occurring in the nearshore waters of Antarctica. Metabolism of this species was studied by Rakusa-Suszczewski (1982 , 1990 in McMurdo Sound and in Admiralty Bay. In our study, some animals were fed and others were starved for up to 14 days. The measurements were done after 24 hours acclimation to the experimental conditions. The selected animals were placed in closed glass 30-mL flasks with wellaired sea water at the temperature 0 6 0.18C and salinity 34.2 psu. The oxygen content in the water was measured after two hours exposure using an oxygen sensor (WTW-OXI 197, Germany) equipped with a magnetic rotor. For all variants of the experiments, the following solutions were used prepared with sea water: glutamic acid of the concentration of 10 mM and kynurenic acid in concentration of 0.1 mM. They were chosen based on the earlier results of related experiments (Fanta and Kidawa, 1999; Janecki, 1999; Rakusa-Suszczewki et al., 1999; Kidawa, 2001 ). Statistical differences were found with the Student's t-test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two-weeks starvation caused 45% decrease in the metabolism of starved Abyssorchomene plebs in comparison with well-fed amphipods (Table 1) . These results approach the values obtained earlier (Rakusa-Suszczewski, 1990) for the same species. Glutamic acid solution in the concentration of 10 mM increased reactions of starved animals up to 300% (Table 1) . According to previous studies (Rakusa-Suszczewski et al., 1999; Kidawa, 2000 Kidawa, , 2001 , glutamic acid plays an important role as a signal of food presence in the environment, which changes the metabolism and behavioral reactions of Antarctic invertebrates. The well-fed animals do not react to the chemoattractants in contrast to the starved ones, which show a strong reaction in their presence. In fed A. plebs, no statistically significant reaction to the glutamic acid was observed, and the level of the specific metabolism was the same as in the control (Table 1) .
In our study, kynurenic acid in the concentration of 0.1 mM insignificantly (t ¼ 23, P . 0.05) decreased the specific metabolism level of well-fed individuals (Table 1) . After two-hours exposure of fed animals in the kynurenic acid solution and their subsequent transfer to the glutamic acid in the concentration of 10 mM, the level of specific metabolism did not increase in comparison with the control (t ¼ 1.33, P . 0.05). A similar reaction was observed in starved individuals. The metabolic rate of both fed and starved animals did not increase as in the case when glutamic acid was used alone. Kynurenic acid is a naturally occurring glutamate receptor antagonist in the central nervous system (Stone et al., 1987; Talman, 1989; Kapoor et al., 1994) . Our results show that receptors of A. plebs that are sensitive to glutamic acid can be blocked by kynurenic acid.
Glutamic acid of the concentration of 10 mM was found to be an attractant for the necrophagous amphipod A. plebs, and it clearly increased their metabolic rate. On the other hand, the temporary blocking of the reactions to glutamic acid by the animals' exposure to kynurenic acid suggests that the former plays at first an essential role of a chemical signal in the process of chemoreception. In the second stage of amphipod feeding, glutamic acid becomes a source of energy as an important component of the animal food.
The results indicate similarity to the wellknown reactions in the vertebrate brain (Talman, 1989; Kapoor et al., 1994) and to the observations on other Antarctic invertebrates; Branchinecta gaini (see Kidawa, 2000) and Rakusa-Suszczewski (1990) .
Odontaster validus (see Kidawa, 2001 ). These facts, in our opinion, may have an evolutionary implication showing the sensitivity of invertebrate ectodermal receptors (precursor of the nervous sytem of vertebrates) to glutamic acid and kynurenic acid.
